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ABSTRACT
This trial aimed at evaluating the effect of organic trace mineral
supplementation of commercial layer diets on productive performance
and egg quality. One-hundred-ninety-two Hy Line W36 white 69-w-old
layers were distributed into a completely randomized design with three
treatments, and eight replicates, with eight birds each. Treatments
consisted of a basal diet supplemented with inorganic trace minerals
(R1), and two others experimental diets containing 0.250 ppm (R2) and
0.500 ppm (R3) of an organic source of zinc, manganese, and selenium.
Feed intake (g/bird/day), feed conversion ratio (kg/dozen egg and kg/
kg egg), egg weight (g), egg production (%), thin and cracked eggshells
(%), specific gravity (g/mL), Haugh Units, total egg solids (%), yolk yield,
white and shell yields (%), eggshell thickness, and egg Se content were
evaluated Tukey's test analyzed differences among means at 5% of
probability using PROC GLM in SAS (2000). Although not significant as
compared to the non-supplemented diet, improvements on relative
cracked-plus-thin shells were observed with the use of organic mineral
blend. The addition of the organic blend to the diet at 0.250 kg/ton
resulted in (p<0.05) higher total egg solids. Also, as compared to eggs
from control group, fresh and dried yolk yields were higher with the dietary
inclusion of the organic mineral blend at 0.250 and 0.500 kg/ton.
INTRODUCTION
Trace minerals are essential in poultry diets as they participate in
biochemical processes required for normal growth and development.
Therefore, there is currently an increasing interest in studying factors
that improve absorption and metabolization of these trace elements.
Organic sources or metal chelates have been used with the aim of
enhancing trace mineral bioavailability by binding minerals to organic
molecules, allowing the formation of structures with unique
characteristics and high bioavailability (AAFCO, 1997).
These metal complexes may improve egg production and decrease
mortality and stress, as well as reduce the excretion of potentially
contaminant minerals in environment, as they are absorbed and retained
in the poultry body. However, practical results of their use in poultry are
still conflicting.
Pimentel et al. (1991) did not observe any differences in relative
bioavailability between oxide and organic zinc sources in broilers. Baker
et al. (1991) evidenced similar utilization of organic copper and copper
sulfate, but higher zinc oxide availability in broilers. On the other hand,
Kienholz (1992) showed that feeding zinc chelate to layers submitted
to heat stress, associated with low calcium intake, maintained size egg,
whereas inorganic zinc supplementation reduced egg size.
Paik (2001) evaluated the utilization of organic zinc, copper, and
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manganese, either individually or in combination, and
observed improvement in the production performance
of birds fed organic copper and the combination of
these three metals in an organic complex. However,
no performance improvement was observed with the
use of either organic zinc or the combination of copper
and zinc chelates.
Improvements on the performance and egg quality
of brown layers during the second laying cycle were
observed by Xavier et al. (2004). These authors verified
beneficial effects on these parameters with the use of
organic selenium, zinc, and manganese combinations.
Conversely, Sechinato et al. (2006) did not find any
effects of the supplementation of organic minerals on
the performance and egg production of 48- to 60-
week-old layers as compared to inorganic sources.
As there is an increasing availability of commercial
presentations of organic minerals, the use of organic
selenium in poultry nutrition should be evaluated due
to its function and practical applications.
Selenium is an essential nutrient. Its role in
metabolism is mainly related to the synthesis of Se-
amino acid and Se-protein complexes that act as potent
antioxidants. In addition to its antioxidant function,
selenium affects egg quality. Wakebe (1999) apud
Papas et al. (2005) showed that Se addition to layer
diets can mitigate the reduction of Haugh units in
stored eggs.
According to the NRC (1994), Se requirement for
layers ranges from 0.05 to 0.08 ppm, depending on
daily feed intake. However, according to Cantor et al.
(1997), Se supplementation effects may be different,
according to the source used - either in the inorganic
(sodium selenite) or organic (selenium cystine and
seleniummethionine) forms.
Quantification of Se deposition in the bone has been
used to measure the absorption of this trace mineral
(Latshaw & Osman, 1975). According to Surai (2000),
Se concentration in the egg increases as a function of
dietary supplementation.
According to Payane et al. (2005), experimental
studies comparing inorganic and organic Se sources
showed that both Se presentations increased Se egg
content, but the organic form was more efficient
(Swanson, 1987; Davis et al., 1996; Cantor et al.,
2000). Surai (2002a,b) attributed the difference to the
absorption mechanism of each source. Inorganic Se is
passively absorbed, while Se-methionine is submitted
to active absorption, consistent with the absorption
process of methionine.
Low-selenium diets were associated with high
incidence of human cancer (Allan et al., 1999);
therefore, Se enrichment may add value to eggs. Over
and above the high nutritional value of eggs, Se-
enriched eggs may contribute with 50% of daily Se
requirement of humans (Nadezda et al., 2006).
The present experiment aimed at evaluating the
effects on performance, egg quality, and Se deposition
in eggs obtained from white layers fed diets
supplemented with an organic mineral mixture.
Material and Methods
The experiment was performed at poultry facility
of Iguatemi Experimental Farm (FEI) of Maringá State
University (UEM). One hundred and ninety two 67-w
old HyLine W36 layers were housed in 24 metal battery
cages, 30 cm wide x 45 cm deep, divided into four
pens of two birds each, housing eight birds per cage.
A complete randomized experimental design, with
three treatments and eight replicates of eight birds
each, was applied. A period of 14 days was used to
adapt the birds to the experimental diets, which was
followed by an experimental period of 16 weeks or
four 28-d laying cycles.
Treatments consisted of a basal diet, supplemented
with inorganic minerals (R1), and two other
experimental feeds containing 0.250 ppm (R2) or 0.500
ppm (R3) of an organic zinc, manganese, and selenium
mixture. Corn-soybean experimental diets (Table 1)
were formulated to meet 67-to-83-w-old white layers
nutritional requirements, as proposed by Hy-Line
Breeder Company (Management Guides Hy-Line W36,
2000).
Hens were submitted to artificial lighting, starting
at sunset, with a program of 17h of light per day. Feed
and water were supplied ad libitum. Average
temperatures (maximum and minimum) were recorded
during the entire experimental period.
Feed intake and feed conversion ratio (kg feed/
dozen eggs and kg feed/kg egg) data were recorded
every 28 days. Egg production and number of thin plus
cracked eggshells were daily recorded. At the end of
each laying period, total egg production and % egg
production were calculated for each experimental unit.
At the end of every 28-day- laying cycle and for
three consecutive days, internal and external egg
qualities were analyzed. Intact eggs from each
replication were individually identified and weighed on
a precision digital scale (0.01g precision), and further
subjected to a specific gravity test by flotation method
in saline solution. Six solutions (water and salt) with
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Shells from three eggs per replicate were taken at
the end of each production cycle to measure thickness
in three equatorial regions of each shell using a manual
micrometer (Mitutoyo®).
A fourth day of egg collection was used for quality
evaluation of stored eggs by albumen height
measurements. The eight replicates were pooled in four
groups per treatment in order to achieve a sufficient
number of eggs to be evaluated (maximum 16 eggs/
group and 64 eggs/treatment). During the day of
collection and on days 3, 6, 9, and 12th days, all eggs
per replicate were weighed, cracked on a flat glass
surface, and white height was measured between
external border and the yolk with the aid of a manual
micrometer. Albumen height was correlated to egg
weight, according to the following formula introduced
by Brant et al. (1951).
Haugh Units=100 log (H + 5.57 - 1.7 W0,37)
Where:
H = albumen height (mm); W = egg weight (g)
Data were submitted to ANOVA, and when
necessary means were discriminated by Tukey's test
at 5% of probability with the use of PROC GLM of
SAS software (SAS, 2000). Also, analyses of regression
for Haugh units and selenium concentration in eggs as
function of storage time and production cycles,
respectively, were processed.
RESULTS E DISCUSSION
Mean Body Weight of the Birds
Initial (69-w-old) and final (85-w-old) weights of
laying hens were uniform and independent of
treatments (Table 2).
Egg Production and Egg quality
Layer performance and egg quality results are
presented in Table 3. Eggs from hens fed the control
diet or that supplemented with 500 ppm of organic
trace minerals were significantly heavier (p<0.05).
However, no difference (p>0.05) was observed among
employed levels of organic trace minerals.
Although the significant differences in egg weight
observed among treatments, egg masses proved to
be similar (p>0.05). This result occurred because no
difference was observed in egg production percentage,
in agreement both with Cantor et al. (2000) and Patton
(2000)
density ranging from 1.070 to 1.090 with increments
of 0.004 units were used. Gravities were checked on
by a petroleum densimeter.
Table 1 - Percentage composition and calculated values of ex-
perimental diets.
Ingredients Experimental diets
R1 R2 R3
Composition, %
Corn 61.38 61.32 61.27
Soybean  meal 23.42 23.43 23.44
Limestone 10.54 10.54 10.54
Dicalcium phosphate 1.44 1.44 1.44
Soybean  oil 2.45 2.47 2.49
Salt 0.34 0.34 0.34
DL – Met 0.145 0.145 0.145
Vitamin-mineral premix1 0.250 0.250 0.250
Zinc bacitracin, 15% 0.030 0.030 0.030
Organic trace mineral blend2 0.000 0.025 0.050
Calculated values
Crude protein (%) 16.00 16.00 16.00
ME (kcal/kg) 2.850 2.850 2.850
Ca (%) 4.50 4.50 4.50
P, available (%) 0.36 0.36 0.36
Met+Cys, digestible (%) 0.60 0.60 0.60
Met, disgestible (%) 0.37 0.37 0.37
Lys, digestible (%) 0.72 0.72 0.72
Arg, digestible (%) 0.96 0.96 0.96
Na (%) 0.17 0.17 0.17
Cl (%) 0.23 0.23 0.23
K (%) 0.61 0.61 0.61
1 - Per kg of product: Vit. A, 8000000 IU; Vit. D3, 2200000 IU; Vit. E,
6200 mg; Vit. K 3, 2000 mg; Vit. B 1, 2000 mg; Vit. B2, 3000 mg; Vit.
B6, 6000 mg; Vit. B12, 10000 mcg; Calcium Pantothenate, 6000 mg;
Niacin, 25000 mg; Folic acid, 400 mg; Se, 100 mg; Mn, 65000 mg;
Fe,40000 mg; Cu, 10000 mg; Zn, 50000 mg; I, 1000 mg. 2 - Per kg of
product: Se, 300 mg; Zn, 30 g; Mn, 30g.
A sample of three eggs per replication was used to
determine yolk weight, white weight, eggshell yield
(% related to egg weight), yolk and albumen solids
yields (% related to albumen and yolk weights,
respectively), and eggshell thickness (mm). Total solids
were analyzed in the remaining eggs.
For evaluation of total egg, yolk, and white solids,
three homogenized eggs (yolk plus white), three yolks
and three albumens were individually weighed and dried
at 55ºC in a forced-air convection oven for at least 72
h. After approximately 2 h at environmental
temperature, samples were weighed, and their yields
calculated relative to respective initial weights. Samples
of homogenized eggs were also used for selenium
measurement, which was determined in blue flame
(air-acetylene) atomic absorption apparatus (recorded
at 196.0 nm) attached to a hydrate generator.
Washed shells were left for 72 h at environmental
temperature, dried, individually weighed, and their
relative weights calculated as function of egg
weight.
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Eggshell yields were similar to the described patterns
found for egg weight. Higher eggshell yields were
recorded in layers fed control diet and 500 ppm of the
organic trace mineral blend. Again, there were no
differences among levels of organic trace mineral
supplementation on eggshell quality.
Siske et al. (2000) reported increasing eggshell
thickness when organic manganese, zinc, and selenium
replaced 50% of inorganic presentations of these trace
minerals.
Trace minerals may affect eggshell quality due to
their catalytic properties as constituents of key
enzymes involved in the processes of membrane and
eggshell synthesis or by direct interaction with calcium
crystals during eggshell formation.
Notwithstanding the observed positive effects of the
organic trace mineral supplementation on the
percentage of cracked eggs, eggshell thickness, and
specific gravity, no other differences among treatments
were detected (Table 3). Dale & Strong (1998) also did
not report significant improvement of egg quality by
supplementing either organic or inorganic trace mineral
blends. However, when the supplementation of
organic trace minerals was replaced by inorganic
sources, significantly lower egg specific gravity was
obtained.
In addition, Mabe et al. (2003) did not find any
changes in eggshell yield with the use of organic zinc
or organic manganese. Other experiments demonstrated
the absence of effect of the supplementation of levels
above the requirements of these trace minerals on the
eggshell quality (Karunajeewa & Tham, 1987;
Ochrimento et al., 1992; Faria et al., 1999).
No differences (p<0.05) in Haugh Units were
recorded at each end of laying period , neither on those
obtained during storage periods (days 3, 6, 9, and 12;
Tables 3 and 4). However, in all evaluated laying cycles
(1 to 4), a quadratic trend to increase albumen height
as a function of storage time (days 0, 3, 6, 9, and 12)
was observed, as shown in Figure 2 (Y
1
= 97.0264-
6.89886X+0.285992X2; r2 = 0.95, Y
2
= 93.6667-
8.05983X+0.322365X2; r2= 0.93; Y
3
=91.1863-
6.67049X+0.87527X2; r2= 0.91; and Y
4
= 96.2475-
8.27555X+0.279126X2; r2= 0.96).
Internal egg quality is usually evaluated by
measurements of either white height or Haugh Units,
which is a function of the former characteristic. Both
parameters are related to egg storage conditions in
supermarkets shelves. Although egg storage is an
essential trait for retailers, some changes in egg internal
characteristics must be expected, e.g., water and
Sechinato et al. (2006) also did not detect any
effects of zinc, manganese, copper, iron, or selenium
supplementation, alone or combined, either in organic
or inorganic form, on egg production or egg quality of
48-to-60-w-old layers.
Payane et al. (2005) reported that responses to
mineral supplementation depend on the mineral
concentration in basal diet. There is a broad consensus
in formulation of mineral or vitamin premixes that is
necessary to supplement microelements with a wide
safety margin, superior to the required levels (Dale &
Strong, 1998). Therefore, the control diet alone may
supply all trace-mineral requirements, becoming
impossible to detect any additional benefits,
independent of the presentation of minerals, either in
organic or inorganic. Different results reported in
technical literature on commercial products may be
attributed to the specific chelating procedures
employed, resulting in products with different
bioavailabilities, stabilities, and metabolization.
Feed intake and feed conversion ratio were not
influenced by any supplementation level of organic
trace minerals as compared to birds fed exclusively
inorganic sources.
Table 2 - Average body weight of commercial layers fed the
organic trace mineral blend.
Treatment Initial body weight, g Final body weight, g
Control 1749 1847
250 ppm 1773 1849
500 ppm 1778 1875
Table 3 - Productive performance and egg quality of commer-
cial layers fed the organic trace mineral blend.
                      Organic mineral mix (ppm) CV p< 0.05
Parameter Control 250 500 (%)
Productive performance
Egg production (%) 76.05 75.74 74.90 5.63 ns
Feed intake (g/bird/d) 103.15 102.16 103.99 3.68 ns
Feed conversion (kg/doz) 1.631 1.623 1.669 5.86 ns
Feed conversion (kg/kg) 2.001 2.028 2.070 5.72 ns
Egg weight (g) 67.92 a 66.71 b 67.23 ab 2.80 0.039
Egg mass (g) 51.63 50.47 50.37 5.40 ns
Egg quality
Cracked + thin shell eggs (%)1.67 a 1.20 b 1.43 b 19.2 0.040
Eggshell thickness (mm) 0.303 0.302 0.300 2.36 ns
Specific gravity (g/ml) 1.076 1.075 1.075 0.14 ns
Eggshell (%) 8.24 a 7.97 b 8.03 ab 4.29 0.007
Haugh Unit 90.78 89.28 89.59 7.43 ns
Total solids (%) 25.62 b 26.08 a 25.88 ab 2.76 0.038
Yolk (%) 28.46 b 28.88 a 28.99 a 4.00 0.003
Yolk, solids (%) 16.36 b 16.62 a 16.67 a 4.75 0.018
Albumen (%) 57.91 57.49 57.88 3.65 ns
Albumen, solids (%) 7.14 7.19 7.18 5.82 ns
CV= coefficient of variation; ns= not significant. Values with different
letters in row line are statistically different by Tukey’s test (P< 0,05).
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Layer fed the diets supplemented with organic trace
minerals presented (p< 0.05) higher yolk yield relative
to the control treatment. On the other hand, the
commercial organic trace mineral blend added to diet
at 250 ppm increased the level of yolk solids as
compared to the diets supplemented with inorganic
trace minerals. Se from the commercial product used
in this trial is bound to methionine, and according to
Combs & Combs (1986) this is the form which is actively
absorbed and directly incorporated into the egg
protein, justifying Se increases in yolk and on total egg
solids obtained in the layers fed this trace mineral
source.
Experimental treatments did not influence egg Se
content (p>0.05). However, a positive and linear Se
increase as function of egg production cycle was
observed for all treatments (Y
R11
 = 0.108750+
0.368125X; r2 = 0.92; Y
R2
= 0.160003+0.482675X; r2 =
0.95 and Y
R3
 = 0.76250+0.479700X; r2 = 0.90), as
observed in Figure 3. According to Pappas et al. (2005),
Se deposition efficiency increases as layers age, and
increases when the diet is over supplemented.
Egg Se deposition depends on dietary mineral
content and on the presentation of dietary Se. Organic
Se is more efficiently deposited in eggs. (Cantor et al.,
1997; Paton & Cantor, 2000; Surai & Dvorska, 2001).
Dobrzaski et al. (2003) found superior Se concentration
(10.47% higher) in eggs of layers fed enriched yeast
containing Se-methionine as compared to groups
supplemented with sodium selenite.
Payne et al. (2005) also reported higher Se content
in eggs of layers fed Se-methionine. This increase was
almost three-fold higher as compared to non-
supplemented diet tested for 28 days. Cantor & Scott
(1974) considered this Se increase beneficial in fertilized
eggs since this mineral is naturally transferred from
the yolk to the embryo.
CONCLUSION
Selenium supplementation improved yolk yield and
its total solid contents, and the deposition of selenium
increased with the age of white layers.
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